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[Across Manawagon. 
Lake Distria and 
fishing Village

Tii*ir Householdi Move
i Wind Shifted 
owards Musqu« 
i Manawagonish j 
-Large Area Fire Swept.

.
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Friday, May ^9. 

fction by fire last night when A- ahl£t 
of flame away from the village* as a 
[eir effects to tile beach after the breath 

id the houses on the outer edge of the 
ligh in the air, appeared momentarily 
mining belt of woods. The men of Lorne- 
:d hard and long to stay the Onrush of 
1 would have been in vain had not th, 
lortheast. SSP

the wind held from the northeast was the 
Sge Said the ffitk working towardswas

ness of fishermen and others who are

^'ïïrt3?àr*
Ï which originated on the holiday
'souÆ :L“the t°
iWelsfoAàt

significant fact in connection with th observation of a man wlkfoto
who had travelled through the fire swent 
strict, is that the fines alT origin" £ 
W the-Vicinity of Jakes. P te“

Weis ford says a shift in the wind 
saved tlfe situation- there and' that the 

[ village was comparatively free from 
smoke and apparently safe from fire f“ 
the present. The temperattrie bas fallen. 
k™ -fireT st.arted »t Netqd*, In the Me- 

Lakfe -T*,oa> yesterday, and the
St» « Tte f8nuiy ,orKani*ed » corps of 
fire fighters and beat out the burning 
brush before the flames had been fanned

I Aton'dtly ft0 beceme “acontroUable. 
A conflagration ,s reported to be raging 
in the baeklands four miles from Ner-

fires

epis.
Where Fire Warden Is.

Infonnation was received from Mus
quash last night that Fire warden Wal
ter Dean' is directing a large crew of 
men m a battle with a forest fire at 
Loch Alma, King’s county, fifteen miles 
irom Musquash .

A blaze at Anthoney’s mountain, Red 
Head, has been sweeping tiré mountain 
side for 24 huore but property in the 
vicinity is not threatened., Crews of 
men from Blagdon and Clarendon are 
battling with fierce fires in thdle dis
tricts and if reinforcements are sent out 

: today, it is expected that the J 
jcan be checked and the dv 
' the railway saved. Most 

has centered about Queen’S 
son’s Lake, and Squaw Me 
miles back of Welsford, an 
has gone over a section of 1 
about ten years ago. The 
crossed the Manawogonish 
threatened Lomeville is thought to be 
an offshoot of these lake fires and it 
appears to have followed pretty closely 
the route of the fire of 1903 which swept 
down towards Musquash and destroyed 
eleVen houses there. • ■ 1'

A brush fire at Devil’s Batik, near 
‘Victoria wharf on the St John river„ 
destroyed the home of Daniel Ferry, 
yesterday, and all the farmer’s effects 
were lost. "

It is reported that settlers are rashly 
starting fires in brush piles during the 
present unusual dry spell and that in 
the majority of cases the fle 
caused damage. The present 1 

lbeen - a most inauspicious on 
I liberately burning brush and 
; tings.
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C.P.R. Officials See 
Harbor’s Need
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Bill Before Parliament Pro 'J 

for Special Comnusslo 
to Probe Empress’

b:M loss Eii

Strong Resolution Agi 
Renewal of Gateli 
Agreement
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Board of Trade Hears of Im
portant Matters—i 
Walsh Would Eqm 
bor Tolls in St J 
Halifaxand 
waters Extending f 
Partridge Island Li 
From Black Paint, 
Extension of 
Breakwater—1 
ning Report.
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Two important matters for t#fo fwté* 

of St. John, both depending immed 
ly on the present action of the dti
anil business- 
St.John Board of ’

•The first was the tei 
I ’ be possiWe to secure 

able winter traSe <rf ' ' 
ger boats as aSkinst 
dally fogteieà'3p6É 
fax; the second the

shall be along lines 
to be remodeled wh
dease comes, às
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A resolution strongly worded protest
ing against renewal of. the Gutelius-Bo»- 
worth agreement was moved by W. F.

nanimously adopt- 
' as follows : 
mews its de-

*. •Â’’ Æ ..

R. B. En 
ed. The

ne'
maud a 
for fair

iment ■Ladyin
the agesthat

ticket agei 
Ply ticket 
ter were ■ 

Premier 
mediate it

L, to tCStte GuWtoi-

agreement, or any other 1 
of a similar character whiti 
its operation, discriminât 

• the port of St John,"or i
of the geographical advantages it 
possesees,".

rine superintendent of the C. P. R., and 
Mr. Ommaney, special engineer to Sir 
Thomas Shauglmessy, on the occaskm of 
their recent visit here, showing that the 
C. P. R. officials had in mind extensive 
improvements which have 
thought of by the gevérnr 
interested in making (the hi 
of accommodating the beat: -cuns wi 
Steamers afloat , v

Among these recommendations, not 
Pressed however, was the proposal for a 
new breakwater extending north 62 de- Redding, Calif., June 1—Mount Les-

s ,x isM"1. ‘a A" ta.* ïti
siiape of a breakwater from Black (Calif.), is in eruption 
point out in the bay for a distance of has opened In the side of the n 
kooo feet. The extension of Negrotown with lateral fissures running in 
breakwater recommended is for TOO feet Hems. Ashes cover the ground • 
with an open space of 500 to 600 feet miles. Large boulders have beei_ 
between the end of the breakwater and from the crater. A cloud of smoke 
thf mainland. « steam hangs over the ' ■ “

M- Robinson presided and there was Lessen is 10,447 feet 
Lrather a small attendance owing to the 

absence of so many members in the 
country. I
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versai service he was opposed 
■ a compulsory charadter. 
ï ti_Mr. Lemieux said it was the
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L me evening At-

vice.
iof foi-.

origin.
Wor

the
ord; of tiie eruption was conveyed ™at' 

to this City today in an official report 1 
from forest rangers. No'great damage brou 
is possible, as the country in the vicinity hyj 
^ the ancient volcano is sparsely set- “CC

; at great risk 
Mssible to save 

le, aed tOok on board 
r Saxe, of the Stor-

Mined to somewhat freely lay 
Empress for the accident.
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Report of Conference.

■ pV** sun,mary of the secretory, R. 
j A™strong, of the work accomplish- 

,ed s!nce the last meeting of the full

sir Thomas then stated that SL John 
« the Canadian Pacific railway’s win- 

„r P0*- that his company had suffered
kfeat financial loss by reason-of '
™ rangements of last winter, 
they were desirous of utiUging 

t*”' tulks* extent if adequa 
fte- wer«- provided thetmHe said his 
.«formation was that there would he no 

3rïfv tvharvcs ready for this winter’s 
wUouWSS Their lar»e ship», he said, 
was 3 ? 8 UBit to wbatever

«me had facilities for such
faiXtT11 and Calgari<«t, and until such 
acuities were provided these boats

Iwide'1 probably he placed on another
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that Nova Scotia
3he new ran 

its had beer 
range. All 
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Iphe Routhier, judge 
fty, Quebec, and Hon. K. McLeod,

»b*f representative of the British
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L (Special to The Telegraph.)
■Ottawa, June 1—It is possible that 

Lord Mgrsey who conducted the in- 
vestigation held in Great Britain in con- « 
nection with tfee loss of the Titanic will 

fton h8tC0rdance Wltb Sir Thomas come to Canada to h ' y:
toughness.v’s promise to Send the com- mg investigation of 

ov.3 ,u manne superintendent, to -|boV land disaster Con 
2 v *rou«d.” said tiie report, “Cap- lh-. “jT'l . ”
•r ” v' “kh and Mr Ommanev, Sir P"™ '“hanged ot 
lil10ma< Skaughnessy’s special engineer, ment here and tbe 
*'n’ra in St. John last week and ineev- with » Hew to He' 
f?d inferences with the committee of ““d* » “«nher of t
which they ?ari°U8 tHto“ Ca“di“ lnveStlgeti

tbc, P°rt and
ri. Paa8c railway, HHHHM

J that the c.
berths 8, 8 and 8, with N». O 

Ltev!'°“ dmvn the* harbor' d«5
Lu il P? «quired that the
■P dll craft dear of the fairwsi
Peking these Pndto shedsSI

= water.’

lutes after the vessels had
-
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aU the
•ilWÊÊÊhe did

Ihs JCoi.

: amÜ Jfe ne lies" in Kendall’s Story,
Odfaeal, June (—How an unemotion- 
lorseman, hard fed by thirty years 
ea, accustomed to command rough 
whè would take anything but mot* Vi 

af fact stoMatty.S*s a sign bf weakik.'V > 
, came near to breaking down and 
ring was told by Delevain Neult,.

ipf^l
fcWi^fhe inquest,
«r of the Storstod’s officerc and 
«ring the djsaster. •
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SUPPLEMENTARY VO 
TOTAL OVER $17, i0

——
(Continued from page 1)

Round Island—Breakwater, $80,(K 
Salmon River, Digby county—Ex 

-Sion of wharf, $2,500.
" Salmon River, Cape Breton—Wharf,
$600. , V TÜWi.:.

Sanford—Repairs to breakwater, $8,-

ten-

000. -
Shad Bay—Breakwater. $2,500. 
Shubenaeadie — Enlargement draw- 

span, «12,300.
‘ Smith’s Cove—Wharf, $8,000.

South Bay, Ingonish—Wharf, $3,000. 
South Lake, Lake Vale—Protection

work, $2,000. ''-'«.liv;
Terence Bay Extension Of WfatKc$*>* 

500 ■‘imMÊÊÊ
Toby Island—Boat harbor,
Upper Prospect—Extension 

water, $2.500.
White Point—To complete 

er, $1,500.
West Wood Harbor—Extension to

wharf, $3,000.
Anderson’s Hallow, * Water Side- 

Breakwater wharf repairs, $2,500.
. Bay Du Vin—Repairs: to -wharf, far 
000. ' , 4 

Durham—Wharf improvements*

Lk-
■' KrVSWx

•at-

300.
Edgett’s Landing—To repair wharf, 

$1^50.
Experimental Farm (below Frederic

ton)—Wharf, $5,000. • -
Fredericton—Wharf, $5,500. ’
Harvey Bank—Wharf improvements,

Little Black River—Wbarff $R<!Wj.
Martins Head—Breast work, faMBr,
Newcastle—Wharf, further amount** 

guired, $20,000.
River St. John, including tribufarfe* 

Improvements, $2,000. $
Shediac Island—Wharf, $3,«XV ,

4 Seal Cove, Grand Manun. Island— 
Breakwater pier, $4JW0. ^4*'
* Shippegan—To repairs to fa*'

Westfield—To complete high water 

Wilson's Beach—Repairs to wharf, fa<"

K0. —
The use of plaid materials is mere end 

more cxident, and ifmart street ■ and 
Ouse materials are trimmed With pM®*
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